The first miracle people saw him do,
was at a wedding,
when the wine ran out
and Jesus turned water into wine!

When an important man asked
Jesus to come quickly to his house
because his son was dying.
The boy became well again at that exact moment!

Jesus saw a man who had been blind all his life.
He made mud with spit and told the man
to wash it off in the pool.
Straight away the man could see!

Jesus saw a man lying by the pool.
He hadn’t been able to walk for a long time.
Jesus told him to pick up his mat and walk.
Straight away the man was well!

One stormy night, when Jesus’ friends
were rowing across a lake, they saw
Jesus actually walking on top of the sea!
He said, “Don’t be scared, it is me.”

After listening to Jesus all day, people were hungry.
A boy gave Jesus 2 little fish and 5 bread rolls.
Jesus broke it up and fed five thousand people.
There were twelve baskets full left over!

Jesus’ friend Lazarus had been dead four days.
Jesus was sad and he called Lazarus out of the tomb.
Lazarus came back to life!
Only God’s Son, Jesus, could do such miracles.